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THE

Dr. Charles G. Abbott '94 Appointed
Secretary of Smithsonian Institution,

I

Friday, March 9,19215
TECH
TH
ETECH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

POP CONCERT WILL
BE HELD MARCH 31

I

.Tickets
will be placed on sale
shortly for the annual Pop Concert
which is customarily given by the
Combined Musical Clubs at this time
of the year. The Pop Conc~ert idea |Series of Eight Lectures Will
is taken froin the Pop Concerts given
|Cover. Elementary
at Symphony Hall each year, where
By his recent appointment to the
a concert of good music is given at
l
~Aero Theory
secretaryship of the Smithsonian Inpopular prices.
The aff air here is
t Second Union Student Meeting .always formal, and compares with the
sti tution, Dr. Charles Greeley Abbot
"'Funldamental Theory ar~is Practice
annual spring anld wvinter concerts.
'94, has attained what is perhaps the
Be Held at the First
highest possible honor that can be ,Will
It was begun three years ago as all of Aeronautics" is the name osf the
extension course which was
conferred uponl a scientist. He is the
experiment, but its immediate success ,new
Baptist Church
opened recently. The first meeting of
:fifth man to hold the position since
Glade it all annual affair.
the founding of the Institution eighty
Tllis year's concert will be held at the course was held in I-Lom 5-226 on
two years ago. The work of his pre- Henry Pitt Van Dusen, noted Y. M. Walker Memorial on Friday evening, Thursday, March 1st at 7: 30 p. m.,
decessors, Henry, Baird, Langley, and C. A. student vorker, will address a, March 23, the tickets being 75 cents in charge of Instructor Walter F5.
Walcott, has made the secretaryship union service of all Greater Boston apiece. All of the musical clubs of Eade, a consulting aeronautical engicome to be generally recognized as "a students next Sunday evening at 7:30 the Institute will participate in the neer of the Institute. There are to
kind of premiersh ip for science inLI
collcert, as will the several specialty ;be eight lessons ill the course for
o'clock. He will discuss the question, number s.
which the fee is $10.
America-"
A very essential requirement in
In his boyhood Dr. Abbot hadI " Is Religion Reasonable ?" This is
aviation today is a thor ough knowlstudied a year at Andover when oneI the second of a series of three Lenten
edge, not only of practice lout also
day "because of the train ride" lie talks and will be held at the First
of the underlying theory. The aim of
came to Boston wl-h some classmatesI
at thle corner of
this course is to present the prinI Baptist Church,
who were going to take the entrance
ciples of aeronautics whlichl are of
examinations to the Massachusetts In- Clarendonl Street and Comnmonwealth
value to -personls who plaii to enter
stitute of Technlology. Rather thanI A~venue.
the industry, or who w~ish to keep ill
wait alone he also took the exami-naThis address is being given under
touch with the progress which is betions, and passed them all without
inlg made in aviation.
conditions. When his family learned the auspices of a, committee composed
During the period of the course
of it they determined to enable nim of representatives of all sudent reli- .Machine Tests For Insulation
nine subjects will be lectured upon.
to attend the Illstitute at least for a gious groups in the Metropolitan area,
During Process of
Ill many of these lectures the subyear, although it meant a sacrifice and includes students from all deject~s undler discussion will be illusManufacturel
on. their part.
trated by a complete set of lanltern
Dr. Abbot specialized in physicsalud nominatiolls. The first of the series
slides. The followillg topics will be
graduated with high honlors. During was given at Trinity Church two
Mr. James L. Entwistle '21, of the touched upon dlur ing the course:
the last years lie embarkedl on his weeks ago, when Dr. Hempy Sloan
Department Types of Aircraft; Compollent Parts
research stork, doing a paper withl Coffin of New Tork was the speaker. Electrical Engineerinlg
has hinvented. a machine -which will of Ail craft; Elemelltaryr Theory of
Professor Arthur A. Noyes onlthe dis-1
Mr. Van Dusen was originally reel up cable during the process of Lift; Illstl uments; Specifications; Masociationl of values of ions and for
'which young Abbott made hundseds booked to speak before the Back Bay manufacture and subject the cable terials of ConsltlUCtioll; Theory and
of chemical anlyses of the greatest Students Committee, the leading com- to a high tension test at the same Constr uctitonl of the Propellor; Types
ponlent organization of the larger com- time, it has recently been announced. of Aircraft Enginles and Variations ill
delicacy and accuracy.
This invention, whlich Mr. Enltwistle Design; and the Performanlce estimate
In 1895. after Dr. Abbot had com- mittee. At the request of the commitpleted a year of graduate work at the tee members, Theodore Taylor '26, has sold to the Genleral Electric Com- o)f a definite airplane with calculations
Institute, Secretary Langley of the chairman of the Back Bay Students pany, wrill eliminate a hazard from the and culves.
Instructor Eade ill charge of thle
Smithsonian wrote to Professor Cro~s Committee, loaned Mr. Van Dusenl to industry, as the previous metllod of
askcing him to r eommendl~ an assistant those ill charge of the unliorX meetings. testing wire was dangerous and fre- eourse has had a wvide experience in
Following the address on Sunday, quently resulted in accidents of a aeronautical work.
Ill 1917-18 he
for the Smithsonianl Astro~physicai
O~bservatory.
Professor Cross saidtthere will be a forum in which Mr. serious nature. Amollg the patents wvorkied oil the design of a battle plane
that though the Inlstitute would regret Van Dusen will subject himself to a that he has applied for in safeg~uard- for' the Curtis Company which wvas
Ill
to lose Abblot, they thought he would bar age of questions from the floor. inlg his inlvelntion are manyc original tested and flowll successfully.
be the best man. So began Dr. Ab- Refreshments will be served, it was approaches in the solution of his pr'ob- 1918-19 he, was engaged oil aeroplane
lem.
production for the governmellt at tile
bot's connection wdith the Inlstitution learned.
Ill his description of the automatic Springfield Aircraft Company~.
Third on the list of speakers is
The
in whose service he wvas to gain the
highest honor it had to offer and lift Stanley High, who will speak at the reeler, Mr. Entwistle says that "it is period of 1919-20) was spent oil rehimself to the forefront of astrophy- Mounlt Vernoll Churchl, at the Boston intended for cable from 1/2 to 31-21 search in windl tulinel operation at the
end of Harvard Bridge, on Marchl 25. inches ill diameter for reels fl om Institute for the gover nmenlt.
Mr.
sicists.
The special field ill which Dr. Ab- His specific subject has not as yet 24 to 72 feet lonlg, and weighlingt up Eade is now Research Associate ill
bot is pre-eminent is that of the sun's been announced, but it is known that to three tols. The high tension tests Aeromautics at the Inlstitute and has
radiation and variation. lie has inl- lie will discuss some angle of the On the insulation are designed for any charge of the Naval Reserve Trainlill, Colbp.- for Aviatiol} Officesls.
vented the majority of the inlstru- general themne of the series, "Atheism voltage not exceeding 45,000.
Representatives of wire plants from,
ments. sulch as the silver disk and or God."i
all sections of the country have bewaterflow phyrheliometers anal the
,come interested in this invention. Repyranometer, necessary for the meas|cently the machine was demollstl ated
urement of the sunl's heat. The Smithz.before niany experts ill the wire testsonianl value for the solar constant is
inlg field. The total cost of the maaccepted as standardl throughout the
chinle, accordinlg to Mr. Elltwistle will Dartmouth Last Year's League
world.
Champions
Besides determining the a-nlount of Nine
Subcommittees
Named be about $10,00(). The market upon
Ithis product is restricted to about 30
heat per square centimeter per mrinBy General CommitteeI
Icompallies who can use about 400 ineute emitted by the sun, Dr. Abbot's
Darl, 110th anld Technology's gy m
chinles.
in-vestigationls have proved that this
teams wvill meet at Hanover tomnorfigure is loot constant but variable.
row. Both teams appear to be pretty
Nine sub-committees have beeal se-1
He has also showvl that there appears
evenly matched as each of them has
lected
by
the
Senior
Week
committee|
Lo be a definite relation
between the for the various details of the work,
defeated Temple. Dartmoutht defeated
variation in the r adiation from the
them 48-6 while the Enginleer's score
sun and the earth's weather. Coal andl and since their appointment on Monl-,I
wsas slightly b~elow that. The kiigiday,
these
committees
ha-ve
made,
oil may some time run shlort, belt
neers have been improving steadily
noticeable
progress.
It
is
expected
i
Articles
on
Optics
and
the
the sun's energy is comparatively inand boast of a well1 balanced teami.
that
details
of
the
preparations
may
Iner
Faue
exha~ustible.
Dr. Abbot has already
Sadler is the leading main oil the
i
ItgahFaue
developed a solar cooker and his be mlade public in the llear future.
Hanover team. He is an all aroulnd
Tlle
p~ersonnlel
of
tllese
comumittees
studies on solar radliatioll have eilI'rofessor Vanlnevar Bulsh '16., -%who gymnast and will give the Engineer s
able him to map, out extensive ill- is as followfs:
oppositionl ill several
PicnicPaul
E.
Ruch,
chlairmall;
'developed
tlle nlow famous Efflectrical considel'able
vestigations lookiii,- to the practical
evelts. Dartmoutll is last year's EastCarl
J.
Berllhardt,
Albert
J.
Puschinl
iInIteglrationl
Machlina
in
the
Gradulate
I
ulse of solar energy.
Eii-inleerinlg Researchl Lab- ern Inlter collegiate Gymllastic chanipTile exacting iiatulre of Dr. Auo~ot's anl(I Ames B. Hettrick.
anld is olit to repeat thle leeord
Pops
Concert-Jamnes Donovan, !oraltorY, has wvritten ;a complete ac- iOIIS
scientific labors for thil ty-tllree years
again this year.
collt
.
of.
his,
wxorkl
ill
the
Mar
ch
issue
chlairm~anl;
W~alter
J.
Nock
and
George
has by llo meanls shut him off froll a
, *)f the Tcc9(7i Eiibi71erbig7 2N-ew's. Tluis I This is the critical meet in thle Ellbroad and sympathetic contact with P. Palo.
ginleer's league schedllle as they have,
Banquet-Peter H. Kirwin, chair- Iiwvill bie (in sale inext "IIondfay aiid Tues- ,,Vol one meet and lost onle, Navy
life. As so frequelltly is true of mathe1
(1;av.
mian:
Jamzes
A.
Cuillenl
and
Raymonld
mnaticianls, he is passionwately devoted
llot. being in. the league.
if they
Il-le nirit onlyl .-ives a coniuplete de- succeed inl defeatillg Dalrtmoulth they
to niusic. He knlows elltile oratol ios I A. Jack.
Baccalaureate Sunday-Nortoll M. scriptii (iol tile Integraphi. but o)ut- rvill stand a Good chalice of fiislling
by heart aind, as lie says. "turlls theml
oll ill his milld' Lvllenever it is neec- Case, cilairmall, anid Chlristophler AlI. lilies I'lv iid-lyll>.1ing- thleory anid prin- ipretty near the top.
Pr inceton wvill
essary to escape a dull sermon>l Or Case.
cipules invlolved iii "The Mlechzanicatl Probably wsal k o ff with this year's
othtei tir esome event.
lie lremiark-ed
Class Day-Dlonald E. Perily, chlair- S0ol1(i
(i)Il01hl<'.1illevri'ig. Pr'(blenls."
title ads-they already hlave several viconlec to a frienld, Adwhinisically, *'If I 1`1l11. alled Ricliard B. Goble.
"Eng~in~eeriiig ill the Optical Indulls- i tor ies and~ no dereats to than
ee, i

Has Invented Instruments UsedI.IWPitt Van Dusen
In Measurement of Soalar
Energy
Talks at Student

CREW MANAGEMENT

Extension Course
There is now an opportunity fc
two more freshmen in the Crew mar
Ine Aeronautics Is ag-ement competition, for at presen
are not enough competi-torto fill available positions next yeaBegun at Inzstituate there
Candidates should report at once athe boathouse after 5 oclock in th
afternoon.

Forum on Sundtay

BASEBALL

Freshman and Sophomore basebal
managers wanted.
Freshman anSophomore candidates are wanted fc=
position of assistant manager on th
Beaver baseball team.

IIII

BASEBALL PLAYERS
There will bie an important meetina.
of all baseball candidates on Friday
March 9, in Roomn 2-190. All men in
terested are urged to be present.

A utomatic Cable
Reeler Invented
By Institute Man

ENGINEER GYMNASTS
TRAVEL TO HANOVER

DETAIL SENIOR WEEK
WORK TO COMMITTEES'

l

TRY

i

il FABER'S SsALTS
The best saline laxativ
Over 80 years on the markt

Ii

MILLER DRUG CO.

I
i

.

Shh-h!t
Whose back is toward yon, has

just told the young man that she
will cancel a
time he will

couldl onlyl plaly tbe, pipe orl^>pin
think myl life wvould bie coniplete."

I

JUNIOR PROM POSTERS
GO UP IN INSTITUTED
P-R-O-M
IS COMING
SIGN UP
Week of March 12

Posten-, ill this form wsere displayed
yesterday- for the ,adva ace notice of
the Junlior Proml of the Class of 1929.
All arrangements have been made for
the? affair except a fews printing-details
and the oreliestr a wsill be allnounlced
in Monlday's iss-ue of THE TECH.
Onlce againi the Main Dining Salon
and Grand~ Ball Room of the CopleyPlaza, Hotel has-e been chosen for the
dinner and danceing. This year the
cost of the signulps has been lowered
to $4 in lieu of $5 as it has been in the
past twno years. The total price of
the Prom wvill remain the same, $12.
As usual, the Junior Class will be
given the first chance to sign up on
Monday.
On Tuesday the Seniors
and graduate students wvill be allowed
to sigil Up, as well as the Juniors.
Thereafter the signuip will be open to
all students of the Illstitute until the
close of the campaign.

SOP H TI CK ET SAL ESM EN
There will be a meeting of all men
selling tickets to the Sophomore
Dance in Room 4-138 this afternoon at
5 o'clock.

Tea Danlce-Robert Cook, chlairmlan
tr!."
is hY\ Ctsll
L,. 13ausliI,
of
the
an~d Robert J. Joyce.
P'llis .11 .zffd L~onlb Optical Compaily.
Prom--Chlarles H.
Toppinlg, c!hair- Mr1. i,<;viscli descrilbes thle lploductioll
m1ail; Morris M. Collel, Tarl W\. Glen 1,) tihso
-vidtl \-ariety o)f opticall instruandl Cyrl' B. 1eaglerthe.
i:ni ii-4 1i, i,,idi;-Iriatl -,mid scieiitfic amse.
Booklet-Jolin. C. Afelcher. chlair- .LI']( t''is1
Itlie polf-4i~lpls ill b)oth IllC-

MIUSIC BY LEO REISMAN

The New
Er

chlair manl

George 1.

Iln atditiomi
to sevratl.latic
les, tlle
field, Elislia Gray alld Alb~ert J. Gracia. 'l;`;-ual fc-Atiiies O'L departmelltal neotes.
As prev-iollsly annoullced, thle
geX!ilejiliil
otseltlrls,,zl
tive Committee wllich the en~tire
!ewoh
rc-N1
(iews
servse to roundl~ Ollt thle
i
eral committee elected is composed lste
I
of
Gilbert J. Ackerman,
cllairanan:
Peter 1-1. Kirwinl, secretary;
A. Bulrnell, treasllrer;
Elishia Gray
iiiember-at-large, and Earl WN. Glen '2;4,
Junior Class member.At the samne t~ime as tlle subcommit"Researchl ill Automlotive Enlginleertees wvere apIpoislted, tlle Senior W~eek ingX" Xtill be the topic of a talk this
Committee also appointed Arthlur R. Iafternloonl
by
Dr. H. C. Dickinlsonl,
Keith alld Johll k. Russell to tlle geii- !'Chief of the Division of Heat and
eral committee.
IPower of the IJ. S. Bureau of StalldI ards. Dr. Dickinsonl comes at the inAUTOMOTIVE LECTURE
vitation of President Samuel W. Strat_
alld
wvill speak in
Room 3-270 at
IDr. H-. C. Dickinson of the Bureall of 3 o'clock;. All mlembers of the student
Stalldards vvill speak this afternoon at body and instructing staff are invited.
3 o'clock in Room 3-270. All inter.
Dr. Dickinson has played a promiested ill automotive enlgineering are nleilt part ill the activities of the Soinvited.
ciety of Automotive Engineers, and is
wrell knowll inl his professioll for the
DYNAMO LAB EXPERIMENTS
wvork he has carried out.
This afterInloon
lie will probably discuss automeoReports on experiments performed Itive engilleering inl connection with
in the Dynamo Laboratory during the the problems and methods of research
First Term 1927-28 may be obtained carried on in his division of the Buat the Instrumenlt Room (10-028) un- |reau of Standards.
An opportunity
til March 15, 1928.
Reports not citlled for questionls and discussion will be
for by that time will be destroyved.
offered -after the talk.

haPT!AN Pv0O0s1''ff

of .1927
AT HOTELJ BRUNSWICK

I
i

I

I

SI MPLEX

I

I

i
I

WIRES AND CABLES

i
i

INSIULATED WITH

RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISJEHED
CAMBSRIC

I

MA\NUFACTURERS3

201

DEVONSHIRE STREET
B OSTON

CH9CACO

SAN4FRANC115CC

NErWYORK

CLEVZ'LAND

JACKSONVILLM

.

II=

- ME=

I

---

CLOTHES11

mail,; Alv-a H. Pearsall and~ Albert S.(zlXl
1X ,t(l
~li!\s~~gNlil
I Denilpewolff.
iare illvolved ill tile large scale maiiilI Publicity and Signups-Alleii S. ;'fatnr&te 4)f . quvality prlecisionl prodalet..
Richmondlt

previous date any
take her to-

The Smartest Place to Dine and
Dance in Boston

|EBUSH AND BAUSCH
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t`Jordan Hall Is Selected as Site For
74
IostonL Showings of "6Half a Man"
-

~_Are Introducing 'Varsity Drag'
.- Type Dance Into
W-v.

Show

'<All arrlangemnents have been made
.ifor the Boston andi Northamptonl per~,,;l'fornianlces of this year's Tech Showl,
[-.:i"Half a Manl," the management anl111,
Jounces, and rehearsals are being held
,xrtegularly to insure a polished produccation.
9n9oranHall

on Hulntingtonl Avenue

. Baer Club Announces
Sophomore Elections
Elections to the Beaver Club,
.+Junior Honorary Society, were

announced Friday night. The
men elected were all in the
class and are:

Sohoor
fi

Charles T. Abbott, John F.

,1Bennett,
{-ward
XGoble,

.George
f:H.

l

Edmund G. Blake, Ed-

P. Deanl, Sherman M.
Jr., Oliver G. Green,
R.

Hammond,

Philetus

Holt, William 0. Lindbeck,l
Victor J. Martin, Robert K. Phelan, Robert A. Poisson, Robert
M\. Snyder, Leon 'S. Thorsen,
Thomas R. Wiggltesworth.

has been sele-cted for the theatre in
w'hici thllee B~oston showtigs Awils be
given oll April 19, 20, and 21. As this
theatl'e call ]0old I1o more thlan about
1, 5, onlyl onle performallce wvill be restrictedl, andl for the other two tickets will be, distributedl ill ordler of applicationl, makingt no distinction betw een stlldellts, alumni, or the general public.
The Friday night perfornlaulce April 20. is restricted, since
that is Promn nighit, and tickets will
be entirely reserved for students.
It is felt by the management that
this theatre is much more suited to
the show than any place wvhich has
been. engaged for the Boston performances for several years. The Opera
House, which had been used for a
time, is obviously too vast, and the
Arlington Theatre, which was tried
last year, was found to be too large
also.
Several changes are being made in
the Show's dances. The chorus and
ponies are being drilled ill new dances
oI1 the order of the "Varsity Drag"
to substitute for several of the *rsemble dances used when first preseited, and L~angdon Matthews, dancing coach, is giving the dancers regjular practice ill order to iron out any
Ikinks. "Half a Man" has already had
l
ltwo
performances, both during the b'eltween-termis vacation, when the premiere was given at Hartford and
1,000 alumni gave the show a rousing
1welcome on Broadway.

I

Laugrence Luey vWins

'Third School Baske-tball Tournament
Beginls Thursday in the Hangar Gym

Two dSwimming Titles
Laurence Luey '29, high scorer

I

on the Institute swimming team,
brought his competition to a
close for this season with two

I

fine
JIFI

oterformances
e$lca

n-W

in

thes

IIIMfi$
n
LFess

i
!3

Medfcord Favored;
_
.
jEverett Missing From

!Arlington,

I

150I Uu-

yard backstroke last week. On
Thursday night he entered the
New England A. A. A. U. championships and not only won the
race, but established a new New
England A. A. A. U. record of
1 minute 55 seconds.
In the
New England Intercollegiates on
Saturday Luey gained another
championship in his favorite
event in the time of 1 minute
54V/2 seconds.
In addition he
swam on the medley relay team
that placed third.

8

I

_

__.-

Tourney Line-up

Mr. H~enry- P. IlcCartliy, as (lirector
of the third annulal Technlolog~y tournamient for the highI school basketballI

i
I championship

i

of

eastern

M~assacliti-

Ev-erett

Ili4,n,1

tle /)111y

indefeatedl

tecain in the dlistrict, is conspicuous by
its absence from-tlie linellp. 'This tearn
turnled downl
thle TeehpologXy invritation ill favor, of the G~len Fl Is Eastern
States Trourinament. St. Jozhnl's Prep
o)f Danvers, also undlefeatedl, wvanted
to enter this tom-ney. The Glen Falls
officials have notified] both EBverett *'id
St. John's that only one team is de-

sired from this section ofrthe Stalte, so
|setts, selectedl eig-ht teams as having the two tealms had better
plaly each
qualified as contenders for the title. other ill order thlat the winner migxht
The teams, picked on the basis of their qlualify. This is Ga bitter p~ill for lEveTscores for the season. are: Medfordl ett to swallow. Nevertheless, tlhe team
voted to meet St. John's Prep onl some
High, Arlington High, Brockton High, neutral floor in Greater Bostonl.
Coact
Gloucester Hig-h, Lynn Classical High, O'Neill has offereel the Danvers sf-hool
Framingham H-ighl, Newl Bedforll Vo-I Sattirlay nighlt, Mareb 17, as tlle (late
of thle mleetinlg, aind if tllis is accepted,
cational School and Chelsea High.
will conflict writh the finasl 'ound<
of
The drawing- of opponents will take it
the INI.I. T. games.

il

MORE BULL WILL BE
THROWN TOMORROW
Room 10-340 wvill again be the scene
of a bull-session when the second
meeting will be held tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Last week over
sixty students w ere present who entered into a lively discussion on the
question, "Is there a. God." That question wias not fully decided at the first
meeting, so it will be discussed again
tomorrow. When this question has
been decided, others will be taken up
such as "Companionlate Marriage,"
"Patriotism, Nationalism and their relation to war" and "Sex." All of these'
questions will be debated upon and all
students are invited to come to the
open forum and air their views on
these subjects.

place this morning in Director McCarthy's office. The tournament wvill
begin at 4 o'clock next Thursday afternoon in the Hangar Gymnasium, with
Medford High, last year's champions,
endeavoring to retain the title.
W~hen the drawn is made, it is very
probable that a certain amount of
"seeding" wvill lie in order. Medfordl
High and Arlhinnton High, jlldging
from their records, should be plated
in opposite brackets, since the "dopesterns" agree that, barring unforeseen
circumstanees, these two teams are the
logical ones to clash in the finals.

The odlds ire all in fav~or of the St.
Johll's Prep team. wvhich is composed
of older boys reerllted ftom some of
the best players ill NewN E~ngland.
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Shall hell

Mweek

be abol-

coniEished, or shahl it be allowed to
titinue'?
"The complaint is apparently not directed at hell week alone, but also
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That this is true may be seen

I

from the elaborate set of l ules necessary for the proper functioning of a gamie. Internatiollal sports, w^e are also told, foster
grood-will and friendly-feeling. But that they also breed cont~entionl and illtellse Slatred is not revealed to the gullible.
Yet "'The Great Sports M~yth" continues unabated. It will I
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C:an a r ed-hleadled girl get allythillg
wan'lts whenever she wants it ?
\\We are rather inclinled to feel that
w-ay after having seen Clara Boav, as
thle chanipeenl gold digger, get at a
inomenlt's notice a complete outfit of
evellilg apparel, from the sheerest of
step-inls to an ermine wrap, out of
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Beavers Tie for Fourth
With Wesleyan---Luey is
Back Stroke Champion
Springfield College, a new member of the New England Intercollegiate Association, annexed the annual championship
on Saturday without much difficulty with a total of 35 points.
Brown was second with 30 points, Williams third with 24, and
Wesleyan and Technology were tied for fourth with 9 points
each. Amherst, the only other contender, failed to score a point.
Laurence Luey was by far the out- I
standing Engineer in the meet. In
the 150-yard backstroke he shattered
the previous Institute record of I minute 58 3/5 seconds, made by him earlier in the year, by over four seconds,
crossing the line in 1:54 5/10. This
wuas the most interesting race of the
meet. For the firsts five lengths practically all the contestants were neck
~
and neck. At the beginning of the
became evident that it
last lap it
sould be a battle between Luey and
Sitler and Merciiant, both of Brown.
Towards the middle of the lap Luey
edged away from them and finally
crossed the finish line about a yard

$

;l

;

,

.:

ahead of Sitler, his nearest opponent.
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Harry Franks '27 To
Coach B. U. Wrestlers
Harry E. Franks '27, former
Technology wrestling star, has
volunteered to coach the Boston
University wrestling team for
the remainder of the season.
The Pioneers are organizing a
team for the first time this year
and hope to develop rapidly under the tutelage of a good coach.
Franks had a fine record as a
wrestler at the institute. He
captained his freshman team
and was a regular on the Varsity team for three years. He
had the unusual distinction of
serving as captain of the Varsity
team in both his Junior and
Senior years.

N

Technology's
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Harris, Ferre, and Siller Each
Score Three Points As
M. I. T. Wins 9-8

&

Technology outfought the hitherto
undefeated Syracuse fencing team in
a meet in the Walker gym on Friday,
gaining the edge over the Orange foilsmen by the score of 9 to 8. Carlos
Ferre '28 was the individual star of
the Institute team, winning all three
of his bouts with the foils.
It was in the foils that Technology
clinched the meet by piling up a total
of six points to 3 for the visitors. In
addition to the bouts wron by Ferre,
Captain H-arris secured a victory over
one of his opponents and Siller added
two more victories.1
In the epee bouts the teams battled|
to a 2 to 2 draw. Harris and Siller;
both w~on from Plank and both lost
to Beard. In the sabre bouts Captain
in two
Harris got an even break
matches, while both Siller and Konlonoff lost to their opponents. The sum-l
mary:|
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UNIV'ERSITY TRAVEL CO.

anid Sophomore bvaseball
svanted.
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UNIVERSITY TRAVEL ASSOCIATION

Fo·r

.Freshmt~an

-A_

For further information write to your local representative

5-4.

BASEBALL
WANTED
A Ilhusky mal with practical experiene as scenery shifter. Apply to the
Undergraduate Employment Bureau
before Wiednlesday noon. SMarch 14,
1928.
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S. S. RyndamSailing Sept. 19
Limited to 375
Men Students

. I4iar] : core Toclinolo.Yv 9, S'racusc iS.

composed of Luey, Puschin and Brown,

placed third after a hard fought race.
This event was won ly Brown with a
team composed of Merchant, Borden
and Arllold. H-lere Merchant and Luey
again had a struggle on their hands.
John Jarosh placed foulrth in the
140-yard swim after putting up a very
fine raee. This event was won by
Litchfieldl of Sprilgfield with a time
of 5 minutes 5G 6/10 seconds, wvhich is
a neN- A~lililamnstown pool record.
Ralph Appleton plac ed third in the
This
medlley.
individual
i.00-yard<l
event wa;s taken lby Sclhott of WVilliams
aftel a *ery- fast ti(l interesting race.
.Schott set a new recordl for this event.
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OR-ANGE FENCERS
LOSE TO BEAVERS

Epee-Cap~tzain H-arris or Techriolog-yj
defeated Plank and lost to Beard. Siller, of Teehnology, defealtedl Rland~ and
lost to Beard.
!;abre-(Maptainl Hari-is of Teclinology,
.erl
-3, andl lest to l3Ilanih
defeated.,-". S11(1r of Teclullology, lost to 111anl;
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
N.Jonlonoff of Techlnolony- lost to
n -.
A meeting of the Clhristialn Science !Beard
5 -4.
:

I

I

tt'

Foils-Capltain H~arris of Tecblnology, defeatedl Perry a-3, lost to Be^trd 5-4, aLnd
loszt to Planlc 5-29. Ferre of Tkechnology,
defeate-d Beard 5-1, Perry 5i-4, and P'lalik
:5-1. Siller of Technology. defeated Board
.,4, dUfeat-ed Perry 5-4, wtud lost to

This was a treat ending for Luey as
just two weelis ago both Sitler and I
Merchant beat him out down at Providence.
:Medley Team Places Third
Society refill be held today in Room
Technology's medley relay teom, 4-132 at ;, o'clock.
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COLEGE HO1-0USPE, IROOMS 202-.3-4

and

Freshman

Sophomore cand~idates are waneted fori
positioll of assistant mallager on the
Beaver baseball team.

1430 .1fassachulusetts Avenue
Tel. Univ. 929.9

HaIrsrvard Square
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klisbara

PC·I

team

came ill thirdl aftert
a hard battle. The
team asps composed of Carl Baker,
Francis Liit7,, Lidward Mackay and Joseph Noyes. All of these men will be
eligible for Varsity competition next
year and promise to mnake a valuable
addition to the Varsity's strength.

BIG GREEN GYMNASTS
-DOWN BEAVERS 44-10
Dave Wells Stars for Engineers
Placing in Three Events
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dlefeating

il

44-10 at Hanlover oil

the

little

Engiiieiers

Saturlday.

a large number of the seconds. Dave
Wt'ells alas the high poillt mal for the
placiiig

thir

d

on

the

Eits

lEr

The

Green took all of the first places anid

.;Egineers,

AtilN 6
0 EN

f6R

high

AiND

WVAFIR~}[S~Z¢

bar, parallels, aild flyinlg r'illgS.
Fairclhildl
Normani Dolloff, Harl oldl
and Captain Paul Steplhenson All~e the
other Engineers who placed. Dolloff
put up a nice exhibition in tumbling,
b~ut he could not quite come up to
Hobsen of Dartmouth, who took the
first. Fairchild and Her rick of the
Green battlecl to a tic folr second il
the tumbling while Thomias wallied off
with a first. Stephensoni wvas tied foiw
third with \Wells oil the high bar.
Captain Saldlel of Dalrtmoutlll w-as
the high point niani of the meet. Hle
took two Iii sts, olie ill the ])tl allels

2

His
and the other on the high b)ar'.
pei'formance
on the
high bar· Aas one

At

of the best that the Engineers have
(1eicountered so far this season ald lie
.Will be a favorite in this event in thes
hitercollegiates.

As yet the Green is undefeated andl
the leagie championship lies bettsenl
Both of these
them and Pr inceton.
i;cllools have very stirolle teanis andd if
they meet later in the seasoln a very
hlard and close meet is sure to lbe
the outcome of the contest. P'rinceItro'l has added another victory to their
sttring b~y dlefeating Army 39·15 (11

i

i

$e

n

a

t~~~~~ML

D eou T forts

midero in fact

thlbau

^>s

anyonrl:e.

1Si£

and)-e-a. they do NvXiLE;t.^'

I,,n

L^- es~a

'_c

3

wanted a cigarette to. de-

Saturday.

Summary:

F101-iZolit-11 hart'\Wonl 1)' sadier, 1 .rtMnouth;
seone
Holoson,
D1tr txnoutLh;
1tilrd, tie. Iletweell ,stepliensonl ilnd WVells,

CH ESTEIRFI ELIEr

r; I. I. T.

I)v Tliomas. L)artSidXt icorse-Won
1sleuth,
seccnd,
tie
betwveen
Hlerr ick
1,trtnouth, and Fairchild, AT. I. r.
1.iprallel bhar~sW on by Sadler, DartIDartmouth;
sccondl,
Stewail-t,
,outh'
thirdl, Wnells, 'M. I. T.
Flying rinds-tWon by Zey, Dartmouth;
iuff, Dartmouth: third, Wells,
-.Kcond,

.
{

t

C I G A R E TYF

E S

I. I. T.

Tumbling-Won by Hobson, Dartmouth;
AI. 1. T.; third, Gould,

Dolloff,
i-econd
lDartmouth.

Rope climb-Won by Russell,
mouth; second, Zey, Dartmouth;
Timro--5 sec.
Fairbanks M. I. T.

Dartthird.
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OFFICES OF TH E TECH

Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mas-s.
News and Editoriai-Bloom 3. Walker,
Telephone Univ. 70299
B~usinessRoom 302, 'Walker,
Telephone Units. 7415
Printer's Telephene HAN c-ock $37
ASSOCIATE BOARD
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YE;AR
D. T. Houston '30 .............. News Editor Published every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday during the College year
F.
(0. Crotty '30 ..............
Features Editor
except during college vacations
P. Keoug>h '30 ...............
Sports Editor
Entered as Second Class Matter at the
Boston Post Office
G. Sm ith ' 30 ...................
Treasurer
Member Eastern Intercollegiate
1). W. Diefendorf '30.C irculation Manager
N'ewspvaper Association
L.
]R.
W.

e--'.Elarnlin '299...........
General
Mlanagerl
Rouse '29 ..................
. . Editor
W. Young '29 ............ Managing Editor
A. ('. Pforzheimer '29- .Business Manager

STAG E
COLONIAL: Sir Harry Lauder and company.
COPLEY: "The Wrecker"-twin of the
"Ghost Train."
I FRATERNITY EDUCATIONI HOLLIS:
American
Opera
Company.
Twso weeks, of grand opera in English.
"The letter wvhich appeared in theI MAJESTIC: "Srai5ght Through the Door."
La~st sevmen days.
Campus Comment Column of the PLYMOUTH:
"Saturday's
Children."
Pleasing comedy of married youth.
Daily, Tuesday, reviv es aii interesting
REPERTORY:
"What Every Woman

topic, onle which has been given the
earliest consideration of college fraternities.
Shall hell week be abolishled, or shlall it be allowecl to continue'?
"The comlplaint is apparelltly nlot di-1
rected at hell w-eek; alone, but also
toward paddling alld roiigh housing in
EDITORIALF DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
genleral.
The collcellsus of opinionl
LUterary Editor
Treasury Department
amiong fraternity mell, mell who have
;
~1-.
H T. Ger-ry '299
undergone the ordeals of pledgeship
t
~~Editorial Board
Assistant Treasurer
~W.' W. H~opp)e '28
A. P. Morell '28
land initiation, wvould seem to vindiE. L. Krall '30
F. l. M~cCuane '298 E-, L. Wlcycng '278
cate these institultiolls so typical of
Staff Photographers
Staff
college fraterllities.|
C. J. LeT~el G.
T. Lev, enberg '30
L. J. O'M~alley '28
J Chibas '31
D. Ml. Goodman 'a31 "When a freshmanl is pledged, he igi
NEWS AND SPORTS
likely to assume an exalted opillion of
Circulation Department
DEPARTIV ENTS
his qualificatiolls alld merits. Ile has
Assistant News Editor
Assistant Circulation Manzager
beell singled out, froml a large studenlt
W'. J. Danziger '29
G. K. Lister '30
body, for pl ospective membership in
Assistant Sports Editor
a fraternity. The members of the fraX,. Verveer, J r. '30)
ternity like the youlng mail; his pledgN ight Ed itors
#J Allcutzin '3 1
J.
K.
,Minami
'31
Md. Brimbrerg- "'29
F. C. Falinestock; '30 I
ing- bears this out.
But lvill his ego
'31
Roddy
G.
C. (3onna~ble co0
G. R. Tanrfinosian '28
make a desiracble mem})er?
I;. T. Wise '28
"Enlter thle paddle. This instrument
News Wr.iter
Advertising Departm.ent
for good (or evil), cliastens the spirit
R. Davis '31
Assistant Advertising Managers
of the freshman. He hearkens bacR
Sports Writers
E. W. Harmuon '30
S. C. -%Veste-rfeld '31 C.
H-.L~utz '30
S;. A. Mo'ss '30 to tlle days of llis boyhood, those days
which hle thougllt he had left behind.
H. B. Goetz '31 Reorer
,. Seron 199
The punishmellt is not physical; it
J. A. .Snuto '.;1
N'. H. Levee '31
FOX G.
G. i'. Wa.ds%%-orthl '30
it, C. Moeller '31],
The freshlman is no longer
H.
E. Preble '30 is menltal.
1s,. S. WVorden. Jr. '31
a fratel nity pledge; lie is a bad boy
who is being punishled for llis silis.
And lleed it be said that the fresliin charge of this issue:
Louis Verveer '30
man SOOll regains 11is equilibarium
through this Slomely mearis of expresTHE GREAT SPORTS MYTHl~sox
cI
Sillg dissatisfactioll with hlis actions?
"EFraternities atre llot made up of
individuals, or, if yotz will, egotists.
WDESOUNDING cheers echo back and forth across the hugre These persollalities will nlot fit ill wvithl
twno-million-dollar bowl . .. Frenzied fans are on their feet any -r oup. 0'When a freshmall is g-otllrougll hell wveek, hle receives
racous ly shouting, plaintively urging, desperately cursing eleven in-,
e niisolationl from tlle fact thlat his
wVorl youths oi1 to victory-stalwarts valiantly striving all in tornienters. as lie sees tlle ulppercelassthe fair name of Alma Mater. That evening screaming head- menu. have under-onle the same orline~s shriek forth the resullts of this important sporting contest deall. Iln tlle year s of llis c()llege life
i litiationl, lie becomes
to) the exclusion of pralctically all other newus. Thuls once more sulcceed7inlg
awarae ,or tlle fictt tllat hell wveekv is llot
is chloticled illthe anlnals of sports history another tale in "The a, c-rili+-al ot joN for the ulpperclassGreat Sports M~yth."
,malll. It assumes l atler the <lspeCtsI
In b~ye-gonle days, prior to these huge organized sporting iIof all ob~ligatioll to the freshniall's,

spectacles there could be found in large numlbers, Teal sport Iis left lacking in a primar y phlase of
lovrers, amnateurls <rvho really enjoyed the chosen sport. Today fraterllity life. He is raised tol fraone inla- seeksfor manye a wseary dayr andc happen upon -,-ery f ewe Iternlal memb~er ship b~y degl ees, not
of the latter clas,,.
It is these adherents of real sport who, in |tlll'o;lgl-l thle process of PIC(!,ging.
I 'Wheii llell -,veek; interferes wvithl
|edulcationl,

+-%itllout ws-licl tlle 1eopllyte

their hinformal playing, "taste the-full enjoyment of the game." Ii,,sellolastic wzork;, tllen it shloulll ?)e curlOlle form of fiction, termed by a former sporting editor "The' Wciled. B31t the maiority of fr eslhrieii
Great Sports Myth," has gr own up in the public maind. "'caused,"' do nlot sufifer mnore illan a Momenltary
thlrojigl the lacl; of sleeL),
he says, "b conf u~l~silg the effects of fr iendly spDort with those of h1andicap
inealled durin-1- liell week. Mlore, hell

the highly organized competitions.

For this fiction, the spor't-

.ecl; is llot as b~ad as; it is p~icturedl.

ing writers of the big city dailies are vr~ey largely responsible "'"est Poinlt iS all inlstitultiol tllat
iii their altogether human effort to glorify their trade. They is renow)ned for tlle high typ~e o7f nien

importance."

All competitiv

Knows."

building, brail] making.

Jannes' Barrie's

Comledy Nfasterlieee

Sat.

Ev-es. ait 8:1.5. Mitts. Thulrs. and

I~
Statement of Ownlership

Barrie's famous comedy.

ISHUJB E RT: "Cou ntess Maritza ." Gypsy Statement of the Ownership, Mvanagement,
operetta, one 'more wveek.
C.,rculation, etc., Required by the Act
TREMONT: "Hit the Deck." A- nautiof Congress of August 24, 1912,
nautical musical comedy.
of TsIE TECHI, published triwXxeekly exSCREEN
cept college vacations at Cambridge,
METROPOLITAN:
"Red
Hair," with
hMass, for April 1, 1928, State of MassClara. Bowv. Rteviewed in this iss;ue.
achusetts, County of Middlesex.
FE NWAY: "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."
Before me, Niotary Public in and for
Ba~ck again.
LOEW'S STATE:
"The Latest From the State and county aforesaid, personParis," with Norma Shearer.
IlyvappoaredlA.
C. Pforzheimer. whlo. having beerl duly sworn according tO law.
deposes and says that he is the Business
Manager of T1HE TECH and that the fol"I--,at the right wvay at talc F'C71UQ"
lowving is, to the best of his knowledge
and lbelief, a. true statement of the own1110 Boylston St.
ership., and management of the aforeOpeni 7:30 A. WIN.
- 8 P. AIl.
said publicattion for the date shown in
GOOD) F'OOD Al' RESASONA BLE, PRI6CES
the above caption, required by the Act
Priva~te parties accommodated
of August 24, 1'912, embodied in Section
Tel. Back Bay 3860
443, Postal L tss and Regulations, printed on the reverse of this form, to wit:
1. That -the nainezs awnd addre~ssves of
the Gctieral Ala~nazger, I-A(itor, Macnalging
13ditor- ancl Buinlt-ss,Mlanaze rs tre: GSeneral Mtanager, L. C5. H~amlin; E,(itcyr, H.
IRouse; M~anatging l jdiLor, IV'. W\. Young;
Busilless M~anager, -'. C. ]forzhleirner; all
of C'slamridget, AIjas,.
All equipmenlt Owvnedl b\ TrE TEGCH
TRUST 1+U.ND, Caimbridge, Alass., and
rented by the Current \'olume.
Ulticcrs: 3tir. H. lEi.Lobdell, Al.
l. T.,

I

FENWAY CAFE

Never Gets
a "Bite" From

Jasper, Tenn.
March 23, 1927
Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
I

have alwsays wanted to smoke a

pipe. After several attempts I gave
mny "taste" up, for with each trial I
got a blistered tong-Le.
One evenillg, when looking over a
certain outdoor magazine, I read that
a1 certain fisherman could catch more
fish Nvlienl using "Edgeworth," SO

I

decided I -wouldl try "his" tobaccofor I am no poor fisherman!
The next day I tried to secure Edgewvorth. Tile local country storekeeper
*!id n ot have it, so I sent by a friend to
the city for my first Edgeworth. Two
things have happened: I still smoke
Edgeworth, and the local storekeeper
always has a supply.
I catch fish and never get "a bite"
from Edgewvorth!
Yours for keeps,
II1. V. M assey

E d ore-w ort~h
Extra High Grade

Smokinl,w Tobacco
it tulrns ollt. Y'et these menl, durli.jtllat
1xe ry till-1
esplort, they tell us, is health-giving, character Theii persosls ande personalities seem

give an amount of space to sporlts out of all pr'opJortionl to their

RIT EPERTORY
H
Sir
E
What Every Woman
Knows

Play Directory

With The, American
.. College Eaifors -

ing, thleir fir'st yeal s, ar-e l emilldel 011
of
)
thleir shor'tconiiiis.

Camblridlge,

Pres-

A'Jasb.; Air. WVinward

eoLt, Al. I.Tr. C'ambridgue, Mlass.; Air. H.
L.PeCIC, 99! SUL~te St., Bu.v~totl,
blass..
3. Thtlh^ the above b~ondlholders, mortgagoge:e. and othler security holders owning; or- lolding I 1UI C~eL
c
or more of total
atllOUnt 01 bonids, nilortgagfes, or other
Isecurities are: 'N'one.
4. ThLst thL
Lwvo IMIZItraprt~hs,
next
albov e 9MIvi9 LheCna~ines ot the Owniers,
stockhlolders, aild seeuritvt holders contati'l not only thle list of stockholdlers
;tnilt Svc(:tWiLt lo.Cders wtb they 11)pecar upon
tiho

boolks

ea.tbes

of

M .here

Lhle compn}>y b~ut
sLOC~lilolder or

;he

also,

in

-security

|

Ihoclder ipp~lears

uponI the books of the
US~l~ry
~ tr uLeSLe Or in .ny othiet liducia
v resL~lsLhe rPatile of Lhe pverson or
Corl)oZ-ation for whiomn such trustee is actII ,,, i:, ,,nve1l; a11- L7-IL tile said Lsvo p~ara."Irt-phs Contain SLatea)leritS sind emnbrteing

alliazIlL'bS full luilowleule ;andt bellel its to
I})
1_11,
C-ctLnistLawes a1(d condIlLOl i undter
I v1 olso~~~l
aiid >;t::curn~y holders3

I 11I
10lo,
nl atil)eatr upon tile books of the
I CoLi)
I .
Y as LI'Llsee, holdl stock :trd s~ecurirtie~s in a Cctl);WiLY others than th.at of a
bO1-j~ fidle Owsner; .tud tllis affialnt has no
1'-t:,~
e;.llo
btcilwe>b that anly otiler p)erson,
UL>SOCaLi~llo
Ol' COrpjoratLon hats arny inLerest dirtecL o~r indirect in tile said -stock,

bundts,

or other

SUL:{(t'd by
-).

Thal~t

:;ecurities

thlan

as

so

himl.

thle averatge number of copies

VW~'s-ISUe Of Lhis iS ublicit( ion :sold or
d1;LribUl~esd till-ou,:,h Llt mnails or OtherNi-0 vusi
L--i
during trip,-s.^ix
tulonthw.- prt] edeinl
Lhe tdate showvn abvove
i-s-('I'iis inftorii~aLionl JS reeluiredl from

01

L-te-daily ) LIWi:MLIctOts
C.

Ir 'forzlzilclztl,

-

only.)
W'ill(
I'r

s

Managlperl.

.Sworn to anrd subsc ribed before me this,
:)thl dayl

of 261al'Ch,

192 8.

W~illiam. ,ackson,
,Notary Public.
(Aly
colwiin-issiorn explires ()ctober 26. 1928S.)

Iiiiiinlrnair ed bvs -siih alleged ol deals."
Highlyr orgaized conmpetitiv%:e sport is I.
r 7rll*h Jinnilesota Da il.
I

by no meanis chiaracter-lbuilding. That this is truie mayr be seen
from the elabortate set of rules necessary for the proper functioninig ofa1 game. Inter'latiollal sports,wve are also told, foster
good-will alld friendlyr-feeling. But that they also breed contentionl aied intense hatredl is not revealed to the gullible.
Yet "The Great Sports Myth" continues unabated. It will II
--rowv and grow\unil iti]is owvn top-heaviness wsill topple it. Per-,
haps then sport.s
whill be ridl of the huge surplu~s of "shamateurss."

. .... ...

.......
..

METROPOLITAN

Canl . red-hleadled girl get anythillg
wants whzenevere she lvants it ?
Wre are rather inclilled to feel that
I
xway avfter havin.-, seen Clara Bow, as
tlle chlamp~een gold digger, gtat
a
IImomient's notice a complete outfit of
E einng apparel, f~rom the sheerest of
step)-inls to an ermine %vrap, out of
Ithlree sedate lbachlelors and a fur sales;,lle

MORE AMbERICAN MYTHOLOGY
"W

a\'tever

Ella\'1)w tiled lim titatiollsNvIiCie

tra

l1nin el inqutir

elsewvlere. wNebelievee that the great state University of
Consinl slioul(Ic ever (,iC^o~tivlage t
siftings and whn
l
iowl(ink, 1- Wh ich
fowlllt. "

*!

M-is-I

flat continual and fearless
l alone

the

truth

call h

re

Imani.

Elinlor Gly nn wvrote "Red Hair" esfor Clara Bowr, and a piece
SQ reads the inscrilptioll on one of the halls of the University IIpecially
collldll't suit her personality better.
ofWrisconsinltakenverbatim
X
fr om the report of the board of As anl attrutotiv e manicurist, she is

regents ill 1894=. And that policy has attracted many students iIunleqllaled; in

a swvimming, suit few

ihler super iors;
and wvhen slle :finallyto the school.
11as her last stitch of clotlling taken
-Recelitly, howevere ab~lack;funeral plaque smNith the legend ibN the dletectiv e and makes a dasli
M'rs.
:Ber
trand Russell" vas
'
found hanging to the famous free- Ifor tlle lily p~ond-perhaps you'd bzetspech tablet. 'T'he Univ ersity hard calicellec a lecture bys Mrs. Iter see it for your self. As goll cligg~o, few--not even excepting.
Russell. for thereasoll
that some of her other speeches have gers
Lo relei Lee---ever have a speedier re<,exceeded the limits of "good taste." Manly a fond parent has spoinse from their szlejects than tis
sincewritten to theprlesident thanking him for saving his child
Gene's orchlestra is ev-el better thlan
fromt such danger ous lradicals.
usuall inl its ar rang-ements of nrusical
,.Among the students,- oil the ot-her handl,there is widespread feattlles-,. wvhichl include a, very famotls
( e~ectionl, lbecaltze tile!
0-hoprided themselves on attending a clowvn pa<ntomimist and~ some clever
(log acr obats. A scene from Faulst.
.-S~looI
xxhere hibel-lit3'
R
as the
ieytnote ha-e
dicvrdat
with l Vephisto and~ a Chor'us, arle pre-they attendc merlea
liother state univ-ersity.
It is alwsay-s rather sentedl
witll the M~etropolitanl orchestal,
pitifuil tow-itnless the disillusionment of idealists. Who but an aIs well aws the customlary organl nmmidealist couild conseider that fr-ee speech as it is seen by the her and news reel.
majority of tilep~eople in this country, and especially by those
IKEY SAYS:
in higher 13ositionls,ineanls freedom to speak as long as;the curndznt idea'of "goodt taste" is not overestepped? The adherents
ofirute flee speech has-e 1lever heldlanyiapreciablepsowser in Iii cwonformityz to onr mania here itl
41

..
..
;The first
.college of

Univemrsity
was tJSfeounded
.....
in 1284.
.. Seven
Added to the attractions of natural beauty
.h.isetory and
and climate are literary and historical associ-:
..developtnent
-vhalveendowed ations, mighty castles and landmarks famous
... this old-world in American life.University

matrascenes

.

- th~adtare

vstudents.

z

I

fo l organization. Ikey wvouldi
this coulltl'y ill reent yertels.
su,tigest a special hig-h watch and wsard
Although thleyouith of the counitr
have thrownrl down theIsociety to watch the morals of the presideals of their parent,,t>.yet
they ale still appareltls-as much eant groupl. At least quite recently
'her e 'was pulblishled the account of a
idealists as their parentsivere. This iswvell evidenced by their constalble
formerly a
special
inalmost eligious
l
f erv\or ill believing that free speech is a present ,~esdigator for the Watch and Wrard Sopossibility ill this country. Ill spite of the fact that ar eporter iets-onl the charge of drunlkenness.
couldn't finld"sa single sensational statement to hang oil her," 3ult then w~ithl this higher coulncil,waho
attenld to their morals?
The
Mrs.B~ertranld Russell will find fewl speakers' platforms in col- voulld
)robleni is too complicated for Ikey,
leges open to hemin-spite of the students' youthful ideal of ;o he will offer it to the Loulnger's
frtired peech.
I massive intellect to solve.

tgt

.. intensely
i nterestingto
-American

I

i

~~~When you travel through Britain on the...
~~London and North Eastern Railway,..
you explore some of the most historic..:
and romanitic spots in all Europe. Over....
this historical highway lie the ancient
cities of Ely, Lincoln, Norwich, York,..
Edinburgh and many old-world townlscelebrated in romance and legend.

-v

..
..
..

You will understand and be better understood in England and Scotland than anywhere
else in Europe. You can play golf on the
world famous courses at St. Andrews and
North Berwick-i-n the land of the game.
In addition to the "Flying Scotsman" the
famous train between London and Edinburgh,
there are fast and frequent trains to allthe
~~~numerous points of interest..
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SPRINGF~IELD

THE

I- L

Springfield College, a new member of the New England Intercollegiate Association, annexed the annual championship
on Saturday without much difficulty with a total of 35 points.
Brown was second with 30 points, Williams third with 24, and
Wesleyan and Technology were tied for fourth with 9 points
each. Amherst, the only other contender, failed to score a point.
B11-I
I
,I
-

___I
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F.

0=-

, 0 L IEIE

Harris, Ferre, and Siller Each
Score Three Points As
M. I. T. Wins 9-8
Technology outfought

R

^

O

U

D

N

the hitherto

undefeated Syracuse fencing team in
a meet in the Walker gym on Friday,
gaining the edge over the Orange foilsmen by the score of 9 to 8. Carlos
Ferre '2S was the individual star of
the Institute team, winning all three
of his bouts with the foils.
It was in the foils that Technology
clinched the meet by piling up a total
of six points to 3 for the visitors. In
addition to the bouts won by Ferre,
Captain Harris secured a victory over
one of his opponents and Siller added
two more victories.
In the epee bouts the teams lbattled|
to a 2 to 2 draw. Harris and SillerF
bzoth wvon from Plank and both lost
to Beard. In the sabre bouts Captain
Harris got all even break in twvo
matches, whlile both Siller and Konlonoff lost to their opponents. The sum-

-ailing Sept. 19
Limited to 375
Men Students

I

4

teom, 41-1:99 at Fi o'clock.
medley relay
Techlnology's
BASEBALL MANAGERS
I
composed of Luey, Puschin and Brown,
WANTED
II
placed third after a hard fought race.
Freshinan and Sophomore baseball
A Ilhusy man with practical experiThis event wats won lby Brown with a
Fresliman and
Nantted.
of Merchant, Borden ence as scenery shifter. App)ly to thel malnagers
team corlposedl
are wanted for
canldidates
Sopliomore
Bureau
Employment
Under-raduate
Luey
and
Merehant
I-Here
Arnold.
and
on the
manager
assistant
of
position
14,
March
noon,
Wedllesday
1efore
again had a struggle on their hands.
I3eaver baseball team.
19_S.
the
in
fourth
placed1
,John Jarosh
sa%'il after putting tip a very
140-yardl
event was won by
fine race. This
of Sptringfield with a time
Litchliekl
Im
~~~~~~~l
I IN
o)f 5 minutes .,G 6/10 seconds, which is
a new l'iliIanistownI p001 record.
Ralpl AIppleton placed thirid in tLhe;
This
medley.
inlividual
?,OO-yardd
event was talken )y Schlott of WNilliamis|
after a -ery fast intl interesting race.
S:chott set a nleiv re0or2d( for this event. |

,

S. S. Ryndam

Laurence Luey was by far the outstanding Engineer in the meet. In
H7 arry Franks '27 To
the 150-yard backstroke he shattered
Coach B. U. Wrestlers
the previous Institute record of 1 minute 58 3/5 seconds, made by him earHarry E. Franks '27, former
Technology wrestling star, has
lier in the year, by over four seconds,
volunteered to coach the Boston
crossing the line in 1: 54 5/10. This
U niversity wrestling team for
was the most interesting race of the
the remainder of the season.
meet. For the first five lengths pracThe Pioneers are organizing a
team for the first time this year
tically all the contestants were neck
and hope to develop rapidly unand neck. At the beginning of the
der the tutelage of a good coach.
it
last lap it became evident that
mary:
Franks had a fine record as a
would be a battle between Luey and
wrestler at the Institute. He
Foils-Cap~tz-ii Harris of 'reelolnogy(r, defe-cLted Perry 5-3, lost to EBeai-d 5 -4, aiid
captained his freshman team
Sitler and Merchant, both of Brown.
~ei
r e of Techizolog,,s
lo.q to Plank: 5-2>.
and was a regular on the VarPerry :)-4. aiid I'laiikz
dlefealtedl Beard a-l,
Towards the middle of the lap Luey
5-1. Siller of Technology, defeated Beard
sity team for three years. He
edged asway from them and finally
5-4, -d( fe~t-ed Perry 5)-4, ario lost to>
had the unusual distinction of
Pla~nk 5-4.
crossed the finish line about a yard
serving as captain of the Varsity
II Espee-Cap~talii Harr is o; Ttr-ch nology,
ahead of Sitler, his nearest opponent. I team in both his Junior and
iIiIIdefeated Plank and lost to Bea d. SrllIer of Teehlmology. defealted }'lanli and
Senior years.
This was a great ending for Luey as
30st to B eard.
Harris of T ech1nology,
II S>:tlhr'-( jtlahlit
just two weeks ago both Sitler and
BS-;IrCd :i-3, andi last tvo Illiani
11
11flefealtef1
Merchant beat him out down at Provilost to I'lanki
T~ehnology,
of
Sillerl
5=-2>.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
lost to
Konoiofof of Tee~hiolog!,
5-n.
lence.
Science
Christian
the
of
A meeting
,B]eard 5-4}.I
S.I I
racus,,
S,
1,
chlnology
re
e
:,cor
.lilliiia
Medley Team Places Third
ISociety vill be lield today in Room
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WIN NEW ENGLANDS

jORANGE FENCERS
LOSE TO BEAVERS

Back Stroke Champion

I

· *

T-"

SWPIMMERS

Beavers Tie for Fourth
With IVesleyanw°wLuey is
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Enrolments
accepted now
for 1928 . . .
Credit Arrangements
W'ith Leading
Colle es
_b8ss~a

~B

_

For furfher informatiov write to your local represenfative

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL ASSOCIATION
285 Madison Ave., New York City
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steamallyor
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·
Ctollc>>
11
tw
,
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p'ol. colll>>t illf(l-11t
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UNIVERSITY TRAVEL C:O
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COlLEGE HOUSlf

IW)ONIiS *402-.3-4
Hatrvard Sqlmre

1430 Massa\clhusetts Aventic
Tel. U niv. 9299
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teami

relay

yearling

Technology's

i
Ii

came in third aftei .t la lard batttle. The: I
team was composed of Carl Bctker,
,loFralnceis I,ti1% EdclXward llIackelm ynd
seplh Noyes. All of tlhese men will l)e
omnpetitioi n next
eligible for Varsity
~,ear tnl proinisc-e to maike a valuablle
to thle Varsity s strenllth.
.tddjitio

BIG GREEN GYMNASTS
DOWN BEAVERS 44-10
Placing in

i

Events

Three

thle

defleratilln

little

hlal

gi X miij sts

Dartrnoutll's
trouble

Engineers

for

Dave Wells Stars

Engilleel's

T'he
44-10 tit HaInover' oi1 Satiul'day.
(Ireel tooh all of tle first places aIId
a large njimber of tle Secolls. D)ave
Wells was the ligh p~oint mial folr the
Engineers,

placillg

thii d

Iear, parallels, anld flviylg
Normani

Dolloff,

oll

tlhe 1igh

of

outcome

'inglgs.

Dalr-old

ton has
Stiring

another·

added

by

the

defeating

A0Cll

S
7I"oIEEIYS4

AND wVIRaT

Fairc(-hild

and Captain Paul Stephenson wlere the
other En!gineers vho placed. Dolloff
put Up a nicte exhibitioll in tumbling,
hbt lie could not quite (come up to
Hobsen of Daitmoluth, whllo took the
of the
Ftirchild and Herri(lck
first.
Green battlel to a tie for second ill
the tumbling while Thlonias waallke(ld off
with a ffrst. Stephllensoll ws tiedl for
thir d with WL'ells oil thle high bar.
Captain Sadler of Dai tmoutlh )vLs
tlhe high poil nt lll of th(l meet. H-ec
iil the paraallels
took two lirsts, o(li
His
azld the other oil the high bar.
mielfomancce on the hirghl bar- was onie
O)f the best that tle Enginleers lav(!
encounteleed so far tlis seasoii and hit'
evenit ill tl;e
will be a fairorite in tlis
II
hitercollegiates.
As yet the Green is undefeated and II
the league championsllip lies btetlv',en
Botl of these II
them aild Princeton.
if
;chools have very stron- r teunls ,-i t
t.hey meet later i l the season a veryv
hialrd and close meet is stire to lbe
the

EE

F0 v O(N E TH E

MrLD

!-ri ¢;>o; t;iiR
ghr fo
enpoull
c f ; fl ein
mtlder 1n -nCi ttza n1
do ns-lat ysaw :.. XWt.8
andy ete

wanted a cigarette lo3 Juk-

ill-ince-

contest.

victory

Army

t~igCr - I

to their·

~

.

1r,:-III
7, .L

39-15, oil

Saturday.

Summalr y:
Hor izontal lbarl-XV\1 by1XSadllel% Dartt.la t lolouth;
llob~ozl,
.cqcoadl,
: iou th ;
:hird, tit- btetween Stv lellcnsoll ftld WVells,
M - . tT.
1artT'holoas
bv
n
S'ide, holrse-Wo
Hlerrick, I
tie l)etAxeen
Mouth; s-cond,
IDal tnlouth,

nal

Fairclfild.

AT.

1.

CIH EITE
*

'r.

J';rallel lxirs;Woii by Sadler, LDar tlDartmnouth;
Sttewart,
sec;nel,
"nouthb
third, Wt'ell... 1. I. T.
};lying rings-Wton by Zety', Dartmouth;
Wells, I
second, Ruff, Dartznoutlil thifr,
MI. L. T.
n by HSobson, Vartmiouthb
Tumbling-Voo
1. 1. T.; third, Gould, I
,secondl, lolloff,
Deartmouth.
Rope climb-Won by Russell, Dartmouth; second, Zey, Dartmouth, third,
Pairbanks M. I. T. Time--6 sec.
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VOO DOO TO BE ON
SHOWS APPLICATION
STANDS WEDNESDAY
OF ATOMIC COUNTER
On March 14th Voo Doo's special Professor Sherrill Gives Science
number burlesquing the circus will be I
Lecture
i
on the stands. The idea behind the
issue seems to be a sort of campaign i
(Continued from Page 1)
for another Tech Circus this year.
He
injects
a trace, one quadrillionth
The number is perhaps more thoroughof a gram, which is about three milly a special number than any of the
lion atoms, of radium-active deposit
previous ones.
into the arm of a patient. Then with
The cover was done by Seron, and the aid of the Geiger counter he
consists of a clown juggling some bel- measu es the time taken for it to be
loons in front of a circus tent. Every carried to the heart ' and again
one of the many drawings pertain to th ough the lungs back to the heart
circus life. Wie have various poses of and on to a point in the other arm
trapeze jumpers in mid air, side show corresponding to the or iginal point
folk in private life, ballet mnen, etc. -of inflection.
The literary material is also thorough"The counter, protected from prely circusy. Mrs. Baboon wisecracks mature radiations by a sheathing of
to Mr. Chimpanzee and we learn what lead, is placed over the heart where
happened to the old lady who fed pea- it detects the arrival of the radionuts to tile elephant, to say nothing active substance, and again ill the
of the fat lady's dilemma, or the tribu- other arm by means of a second inlations of the lion tamer. There areI strument. He is thus able to measure
also several poems to round out the the rate of blood flow through the
lungs.
Such studies hold far-reachissue.]
ing possibilities for research in diseases of the heart."
Professor Sherrill showed some iiiteresting reactions of nit ogen activJOHN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPrMENTl
ated by bombaldment with high-speed

Ielectrlons.
The nitrogen ill reacting
I with other chemical substances.emits

iTANDARD SETS AND PARTS
INSTALLATION
SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 0746
125 MASSACHUSEM S AVE NUF
(Next to Cor. Boylston St.)
59on
woirst Tested-Then Sold"
-Dieount to Teah Students-

energy directly ill the foi m of cold

If ligit,

pl'oducing

all

learly

colors

of

the rainbow.
Speakingg of the significauce of the
900,000 volt cathode-ray tube recently
developed b)y Dr. William D. Coolidge
of the General Electric Company, D1r.
Shel rill explaiced that the method call
be applied by the X-l ay tule. He
quoted Dr. Coolidge as saying that
'"this opens tip a vista of alluring
scientific

possibilities."

Dr. Coolidge.

le said, is now producing
itamin D
1
by
bombarding er gosterol, a yeast product, with cathode rays. This vitamin
is imlpoirtant in
curIing rickets.
Dr.
1
Coolidl-o's achievemellt ill developinig

his latest cathode-lay tube holds hope
for producing vacuum tubes to emit
i
the
lra-s iiow foud only in r'adium.
Such all achievement, he said, would
mean that the lays could be controlled

i

Al

by the snap of a switch, whereas the
I
rays of radium are continuous, and
I

constant protection is

necessary.
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iTECH NIGHT PLANNED
T. C. A. WILL ELECT
OFFICERS MARCH 27 '|AT UNIVERSITY CLUB.

Institiute Team

|Defeats Maineon |Nominations for Officers
Friday in Debate
In BY March 20
Wins Sixth Victory of Year By

Unanimous Decision of
|The Judges

TO Be

,lMembers of the Tech Show, 1928,
|and the Combined Musical Clubs are
|to

:9

present a program this Wednes-

|day evening at the University Club.
On March 27, the annual elections ,|Throughout the winter this club holds
of the T. C. A. officers will be held. |"Mernbers' Night" every Wednesday,
At that time tle President, Vice-presi- *land Orville B. Denison '11, member
dent, and Treasurer for the coming iof the Entertainment Committee of
year will be elected by the members |the University Club, with the co-operof the T. C. A. Cabinet which is com- |ation of Paul A. Johnson "28, general
posed of the managers and heads of i|manager of: the Tech Show, and
the various departments and divisions |Charles C. Marshall, Jr. '28, general
|manager of the Combilled Musical
of the organization.
|John 'W. Chamberlain '28, Presidenlt ;Clubs, plans to present to the club a
lof the T. C. A. has chosen a nominat- "Tecll Night" entertainment.
Iing committee -which has charge of all
Tentative plans for the hour and a
|nominations for the elections.
The| |half program illelude several skits
|membel s of this committee are Robert |from the Tech Show, among themn the
|S. Harris, Morris H. Kllegerman, and |detective number "Plans." The Glee
Harlan R. Jessup, all of the class of] jClul) Quartet will give several songs,
11928. The nominations for the threeI }and either the Balljo or Mandolin
|offices must be in by March 20 and| |Club will play. Six or eight pieces
|they may be -made at the T. C. A. from the Tech Show orchestra will
toffice within the next wveek.|
furnish the usitsrc wclich concludes the
On April 4, the fiscal year of thel Ieveclint,.
|Association eiids and the new officers

Technology's debating team kept
their record clear by defeating the University of Maine in a debate on Friday
night at Rogers. This makes the sixth
victory this year, and the eighth consecutive victory for the team. The
subject was "Resolved, that the United
States should cease to protect, by
armed intervention, capital invested in
foreign countries, except after formal
declaration of war." The Institute
team upheld the negative side of the
debate, and won by a unanimous decision of the judges.
The men debating for Technology
were Solomon Hornwitz '29, Wiillard P.
go into office on April la. At
McCornack '28 and Paul V. Keyser '29. Iwill
|the same time the new Cabinet will
Maine's team was composed of Charles
be announced. The managers ofl
E. O'Conner '30, Edward Stern '30 and Ialso
|the departments who are llow goinag
Edward J. Greeley '31, while Dr. Try- {out of office have the powner Of recomon was chairman of the debate. The inmeuding who is to succeed them and IDr. William F. Boos, noted biologijudges were Gordon D. Boynton, Pro- Ithese recommendations are accepted or |eal chemist from Boston, -will be the
fessor Felix Forte, B. U. Law, and Pro- |rejected by the nlew officers.
Thel principal speaker at the Faculty Club
Dr. Boos's
fessor 'W. G. Hoeman, G. U. C. B. A.
ICabinet is completed bay the officers meeting on Wtedllesday.
Three questions were asked or the wvho makie appointments to the vacant subject for the occasion will be "My
|Experiences ill Poisoning Cases." The
Maine team by the Institute debaters: positioIS,.{
|ineefln- ivill be held in the Faculty
First, did they believe in foreign in- 1
vestments; secondlyk, why sho1uld they Ishowin'-, the bullying attitude which Dhiiing Room of Walker Memorial and
be protected and last, if they should the United States had assumed to- wXill begin at 12 o'clock.
be protected. what method wrould the wards smaller countries in the name |Dr. Bocos, a graduate of Harvard and
Maine team advise using. The Tech of protectinog American "lives and |the Unliversity of Heidelberg, has been
team pointed out that there wevere only property." It could not, however, offer ja medico-legal expert for the United
four methods of protecting these in- a solution to the three questions pro- |States Government and for the State
vestments, *hich the Maine team con- posedl, other than that sugtgested by |of Massachusetts for the past few
ceded vere necessary, namely ly arbi- the Tech team, and the debate went years. The cases that he deals with
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|FACULTY CLUB WILL
|HEAR MEDICO-EXPERT

-,

tration,

treaty, intervention,

and war.

to the Institute.

are mostly murder cases.

i

Besides be-

Since the last named was out of the
I ing a biological chemist, D~r. Boos is
|an expert ill iedieinle and pharmacolDYNAMO LAB EXPERIMENTS
quuestion by virtue of the question debated, it remained to decide svllich of
Ioy.Y Since 1908 he has aided the govthe other three methods was most adReports on experiments performed erunment a great deal in his pure food
vantageous.
The team showed by ill the Dyiiaino Laboratory during the !and drug pl osecutiolls. In addition to
specific cases how arbitration and First Term 1927-28 may be obtained {being a noted lecturer on medicine and
treaties had failed, leaving only armed at the Inlstrllment Room (10-028) uni-I ipublic health subjects, Dr. Boos is the
intervention.
til 1March. 15, 1928. Reports not called' iauthor of many monographs dealing
Mlaine's points vere mostly made by for
by that time wvill be destroy~ed.
I| Nvithl chemistry and the above subjects.
-

IIi

WILL HOLD BASEBALL|

EVERYBODY KNOWVS

DANCE IN WALKER!
An informal baseball dance will be
held il the Main Hall of Walker Memorial oin the evening of Saturday)l
Mlarch 24. The music is to be furIr~~--I'l nishedl by the Collegian Ramblers, *ho
will play from 9 until 1. The purpose
of the affair is to raise funds for deIfraying the expenses of this yeai 's
Beaver baselall team, and especially
to inake possible the securing of ade-

I -----P
~~~C-L-~
I Pt----
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LAW STUDENTS

I

THE BOSTON
UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

I

Trains students in principles of the law and the
technique of the profession and prepares them
For active practice wher.
ever the English system
of law prevails.
Course
for LL.B., fitting for ad.
mission to thie bar, requires three school years.

quate and competent

coaching.

Thle followring committee has been
appoinlted to take charge of arraii-ements folo the dance: Hugh Hamiltoll
""9, chailllll, Brig Allen '29, Fredl Riley '2S, Dave Stanley '30, Malrshall
David '29. Ralph Crosby '29, Paul
Donallue '29 and Phil Riley '30. The
tickets wvill be $1.50 a couple, but the
(late of sale has not beel announced AS
Yet.

ai

i
I

I

Post graduate course of
one year leads to degree
of LL.M.

Cl'0,VIMITTEES CHOSEN
FOR FRESHMAN DANCE

s

th

At a meetin- of the freshman offIers held last IXednesdlav evening subcommittees for the dane on April 27
were chosen. Robert B3 Freeman aias
Limited Special Scholmade chairman of the pul;licity cornarships, $75 per year to
needy college graduates.
mittee. assisted by Tinsley Rucker and
Ralph Davis. The committee for obFor Catalogue Address
taining the dance hall nas pImt in
HOMER ALBERS. Dean
11 Ashburton Place,
char -e of John IN. Carleton, Jr.. as
Boston
chairmal,
\lith Bernarld Sitott andi
enilht as the other meinI~~~~ Frank WIN
---- ber s.
The ticket committee
w-.ns
II-~Cp---C
-1FII
-MHUMMOZ chosen waith John Elting as ellirmon.
and Phililp HTardy, Garrlner Dean. M::}Two years of college
instruction is required for
admission.
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Diekinson.

Kenneth

Lucas

Ij

SIMPLE",

,
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WIRES AND CAI.EBLES

|
i

]BOXING TEAM TIES
NEW HAMPSHIRE U.

fi
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Iham

PAPER OR VARNISIHED
CAMBRIC

SIMPLIM gtDr&CBE @

I

MANUFACrURLRs

NWz YORK

SAN FRANCISCO
CLEW LAND

JACKGONVILLK
I

·-

I

I

tile first r1oun1d

AVon

by

a

slig-ht mandrgin and came b~ack
to tale
the second by- a large margin. gettingthree knocedowlls to his cl edit. This
made the world seem rosy for the
}Newz Hampshire rooters fol the
natch
w-as all but over and they terere Avin |
ning. Bt
their illusions were shattered when O'Mlalley entered the final
round as fresh as could be to win
for the visitors by knocking out Roy.
One

hillndrod

Sidulr. MI.

I
I Iski. N. 1-r.

BOSTON
CHICAGO

miall

and

fifteen

pound

HUTCII: "Yom knolw Gooftcs-the gamy with th~e hard heels?'
DUTCH: "Ych, I just beard hims go dozvuo th~e next street."

Ii
All

reS
.' Ec

TB~HERE'S

a right way to say it,

with flowers, or words, or
even heels.
Hard heels say it with noise. They're
good for a wTarning: that you're
taking too many jolts and jars
in walking and you ought
to get onto rubber heels. i
Goodyear Wingfoot Heels

offic'

say it with quiet, dignified style;
with lasting, resilient cushion;
with long satisfactory wear. Moye
people walk on Goodyear Wingfoot
Heels thans on cany other kind.
Just a minute with your shoe
Jump repairman, and you're on
new Goodyear Wingfoot
b
i\
Heels. Get yours today!

tI

I

II

I

class-|

. T., defeated Ric-hards, L. H.

I(Onte hundred
|lass-Pea tfield,

201 DEVONSHIRE STREET

I

(Continued from Page 1)
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NSiULATED WITH RUBBER

Fin

aiifl

Robert hIcSTelll as his assistants Thie
:} chair-man of tie orchestra comniittee
is Joseph1 C?. SNyes. Jr., assisted JIG
Glen CGoodhand. A meeting of the4e
~~~~~~
Is committees will be held at 40).3 MTmokial Drive on Wednesday eveninh
at a7:30 o'clock.

aznd twventy-five pound
'M. 1. T., lost to Lucin-

One hundred andl thirty-five pound class
--Bolanost, M. I. T., defeated Dresser,
'.
H.. four rounds.
One hundred and forty-five pound class
-- Jamoson. Mr. I. T., lost to Ahe:rn, -'.
M.
One hundred -:lnd sixty pound class-Svenlsson, At. I. T., lost to Grenier, -N. H.
One hundred and seventy-five pound
class-O'"Aalley, M. I. T., knocked out
Roy, N. H., in third round.

I
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